
STATE LAUNCHES

WARRING'S TRIAL

Man Charged With Mur-
der Our Rales!We Haveof Wife Sits Un-

moved at Hearing. tulv and the strictest rule w hare U thist

FEELING EBBS LOWER CI We mark our merchandise aa lot as w
can, instead of on high as tee dared!

Sheriff It Safe to earanceLodjje Prisoner
Cell.

in Po-tea- u

McAlestfr, Okls... July SO. Sitting
healdft his two mall sons and

no smoUon, Ed Warrlns
heard five pint, wltnesars five th
tssilmony, whlrh hrld hltn for trial
on a charge of murdering lit wife

In Loving, LaflOrt county, early IM
week.

Wnrrlnir. n. well known farmer,
vrnK arreeted Wednesday following
the recolpt of a report from the
tate chernla declaring that trSOM

of poison were found In the liver
and stomach, whlrh had bcn Bent
to Norman for examination.

When arraigned before E. H
Own, Justice of poaro Xday morn-
ing for ir:.i War
ring plead not guilty and the mate

laced five WtttMSMfl on 'he stand
r. E. Hovels, of I'utcau. who per

fcuricd the operation and Dr. Edwin
Iiiarr, state rhemlat, who made
thr chemical analrtl of the orgalU
were the chief witnesses for the
tate. Doctor DeBarr declared that

there were tri-- r of strychnine In
both the atomaeh and liver.

Tha audden death of Mrs. Warrlna.
which occurred a't Irving, aroused
suspicion and the body waa exhumed
in order that an analyala of v it.. .

organa might be made.
When he waa arrrated Warring

waa ep'rlted from 'he Poieau jal'.
to the state penitentiary at McAlea-ter- .

Faellng waa running high over
Leflore county and officials feared
that an attempt would be made U
lynch him.

Warring did not take the atand
during hla preliminary hearing. He
waa held without ball for trial in
the district court. Feeling ha sub-aide-

8hriff P. C. CartM dMlarea
that he thought Warring would he
safe in the Poteau Jail.

Sapulpa Note

RAPri.PA. July 30. Chief of e

Jack Wisdom, made the follow-
ing Mtatemenl today to correct an
article that waa printed In this col-
umn Wednesday morning: "There
was a mlatake made In the report
that waa glv n out from the police
station last Tuesday night concern-
ing the death of D. I). Cochrmham.
colored. The first report that camr
to me waa that Oochraham died
from drinking poisoned Jake, hut
the neat day the repot t reached me
that Cochraham died from heart
disease." s Cochraham ia Known In
Sapulpa aa a respectable citizen

the colored people. He
leaves a wife and two sons. He had
been ill for two years prior to his
death.

Marriage licensee were issued yes-

terday to the following: Harry Oll-lla-

28. Tulaa, and Mlaa Desate Lee
20, Tulsa; Fred It, Brlstow.
and Mlaa (lladys Grooms. 1. Brls-
tow; Jamea Cullyer, 18, Drumrlghe.
and Wlsa Mable Bayra, 20, Drum-righ-

William M. Varncr, 24, Pres-
ton, and Mlas Kesale Fisher, 1.
Preston; John U Wllks. r.O. Sapulpa.
and Mrs. Wlllla H. Edwards. 40.
Sapulpa.

Henderson, colored, re
falvaA a anrnrlMe 'thla momillt at
the result of a caae in the court of
Juatlce C. E. Pllta. Henderson
......... r.,.1 u.arrnnt xmlnst John
Hays, colored, charging him with
taking $120. Henderson said that
Hayea held him up at the point of
a ....i .....I. the nionev. tTnon
Investigation, Justice Pills learned
that the two men had been ganiDt- -

at rhi. , nf PhurleM ftnirhett.
1 he ease of robbery against Hayes
wfi drmstn-i- l and he waa fined $2S
ft r Jtarrylnn a gun. iienavrson was
...ia V,t I... ..... m ,.h.rvi.,l with. U 'lim i . " ......
u.mhllnu- h waa releAfied On 150

bond and his i:ami will be called
next rlday.

Harry Ollllam and Miss resale Lee
of Tulsa learned after many hours
Of waltlne: and searching that a
ouuple cannot get a license In one
county and be married in anotner.
They came to Sapulpa yesterday
afternoon from Tulsa and procured a

license. Then then returned to
Tulsa to be married. They were re-

fused bjkaeveral ministers and Jus-
tices, and then they decided to re-

turn to Sapulpa. They caught the
last car and went to the home of
Justice A K. Pllta. Justice Pllta
donned a bathrobe and went out In
the hall. The taxi driver, Cleorge
Meeker, and a nian by the name of
E H. Llnday. who was passing by.
were called as witnesses and the
ceremony was performed.
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For Values Selling Regularly
at $30 and $35

aero weave silk shantung
and other desirable cool summer
fabrics

For Values Selling Regularly
at $60, $55, $50

Kuppenheimer Tailored AH Wool
3 piece many of them silk-trimme- d.

Wonderful fabrics,
newly styled.

Real
Clothing our specialty; values our But value at
Curtis Brown's means more than price alone. Curtis
Brown value always implies its twin fashion. They al-

ways go together like bread and butter or salt and pop-

per. Brown vuluc means making your dollur go

farther it means that those follow the Curtis
Brown banner get right style, good service, long wear
and a good, round doHar's worth for every dollar spent.
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Relievos

JhU

among

Knap.

James

hobby!

who

Model:

I.KNOX
DREXBL
FENWAY

HADLEV
STANTON
ItAMBEAU
HtXON
OHMOND

- single nml floiible
breastetls.

also in
hot weather varia-
tions for A i r - O --

Weave fabrica.

Colors t

Dark Hhies
Kirvy nines
Olive Gracftt
Ocean GfMlli
Bronze Browns
Fofj Browns
Warm Browns
Sepia Brow ns
Tans
Oxfon) (irnys
Mi l.i 11 ii (iruyg
Cloud (iravs
Jet Blacks'

ome Things That
Every Man Should Know

clothing where today, a man afford to
the garment

There's at ought to realize now, if he nevcrtlid
that there's a difference clothing stores, the merchan-

dise in and the

If wants to intelligently and get the utmost

' possible value for his money, should know that by
coming to this Store for something to wear he is
coming to undisputed headquarters style and
quality, is dealing the greatest value-givin- g

institution in the of men's wear.

$

BILTMURB

BEAUMONT

and

All Pure, With Silk
Never

Wool
Sizes to

Regularly

all
value of

Pattern:
and Peppers

Penril
DiagoMli
Bniad Wales
:halkMne

Plaids Checks
Double Twlsta
Single Twists
Tnrtnns

Weaves
Herringbones
Shadow Weaves

All-Wo-

Decorative Thread Cotton

Trxtnrc:

Caasimerea

Serges i

Tweeds
Palm

Silks

Unfinished
Worsteds

Gaberdines
Irideacents

With they arc
into he comes to.antf lake the first offered

too much stake. He
vast between

they deal values they give.

he buy
he

Live
the for

and with
field

Values

Values

Stripes

Strlpea

Cheviots

Flannels

Crashes

-- striped
Flannels

Mohairs

can't step
first store him.

should know that the Brown Co., the
largest spot-cas- h dealers in Good in Okla-hoift- a;

that our cost of doing business is the lowest
known in our line, and that all the
through big buying and low expenses to our

customers in the lower prices.

Every man ought to know these facts. let him buy wherever he "

. pleases. can't plead ignorance if he pays more than Curtis Brown
prices or gets less than Curtis Brown values, but he still has the privilege
of coming here the next time. Our latch string is always out.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
There are lots of things ou ought to know about famous garments about the woolens, the styles,
the tailoring, etc. But after all it s the good style, good fit. good service and good satisfaction in every one of

that's of most and that make Kuppenheimer the best clothing investment obtainable
today at 1

27
. For Selling Regularly

at $45 and $50
Silk Mohairs and All

Tropical Worsteds. fil
everyone.

wonderful Kuppenheimer Clothes Values coming just Kuppen-
heimer tailors them them; compare newer styles, finer fabrics; superb tailoring

Values!

45
For Selling

at $65
Kuppenheimer Tailored
Worsteds and Cheviots of
materials. greatest
the

Salt

Plain

Bttst

Silk

He Curtis are

ever we
gain go

form of

Then
He

these

them

Fine

$

Curtis 3roun o
Tulsa's Livest Leading Store

Homespuns

prices

be-
fore,

Clothes

advantages

importance

37
For Values Selling Regularly

al 55 and $60
heavy Silk Poplins, in Cor-

dovan brown, tan, cream and blue.
Other fine fabrics, too.

These are to us daily as fast as the
turn out. See the the

Suits,

Curtis

$75, $70,

wool
The

year.

$

Men's

55

Reaches

For Values Selling Regularly
at $90, $85, $80

Kuppenheimer Tailored Fine Silk
and wool fabrics, as well, as all
wool blue serges for men and
young men.

Without Fireworks!
Fireworks consist of a fareup, a blinding light, a loud
report and a burntout piece of worthlessness. Too
many "value," are just like that. There is a flareup of
good value for the first to come the rest get left.
Curtis Brown values arc like an arc light burning
brightly day in and day out. When you see Curtis
Brown values advertised you can expect MOBK values
rather than FEWLR, when you come to look.


